
, GEMS FOR FAIR WOMEN.

NEW YOBK'B DAZZUNO SHOW OF
JEWELRY.

Tiffany Show HI Pria Exposition Ex-blb- tt

to the Wealthy Women of
Gotham Fortune! In a Neolclaoe
Beautiful Black Pearla.

Kcw Vork Special to the Chicago Dally Noun. "
Thore wag closed this week at Tiffany's

what was beyond a doubt the most mag-
nificent display of jewelry ever made in
this country. It baa been manufactured
by that famous goldsmith as bis exhibit
for the Paris exposition, but he allowed
those who will not have the good fortune
to got thero to (ret a glimpse of it in his
hop on Union Sqtntre, where it proved

such an attraction that two-third- s of the
people who wished to see it fouud it im-
possible to get nonr the counter where it
wag displayed, owing to tho crush of the
spectators who surroundod it from 8
o'clock in the morning toO in the evening.
As far as possible the exhibit represented
not only American work but American
gems as well, and nothing in the great ex-
position will do our countrymen more
credit than this display of their proficiency
of woiking at jewels. This good work
has found ready appreciation here in New
York and nearly every piece was sold
before it was packed up to go away. Of
course all purchases were mmle with the
understanding that this was in no way to
interfere with the exhibit; but thoso who
bought them liked the juwels well enouuh
to be willing to wait before entering into
possession all the months that must
elapse ere they return again to these
shores. The most and remarka-
ble feature of the exhibit was the enamels;
tremendous strides have been made in this
art of lute, and we are safe to uinke the
French enamelers open tliuir eves when
thoy soo what wo chu do in tlieir line.
That form of it which attracted most at-
tention wus the enameling ot flowers, in
which nature was imitated so closely tlmt
only actual touch could entiroly convince
one that they were tlio work of man's
hands and not the product of March winds
and April showers which tho old poem
credits with bringing forth the Miiy (low-
ers. Particularly tine were the orchids,
whose freakikh iimrkinrs and flesh-lik- e

texture were mimicked iu a way that na-
ture herself might onvy as far as perfection
of detail and beauty of coloring went.
That ipiper broad leaf of vivid cardinal
color with a curved tail, commonly known
as the lobster orchid, but w hich lo'okmioio
like a Oumingo than anything.', was repro-
duced with tho most astonishing accuracy
and formed the top of a piu to Im thrust
into the dark hair m some brunette
beauty. The well known lly trap with
its iiiuint stnukuiKit nnj freckling
formed a cluster of blossoms ImjiiiiI
in u diamond knot and sprinkled
with diamond flew, a cluxp for the cor-sng- d

of homo great dsine. Tho Ivtpiritu
Snnto iis i here, while as the Holy Spint,
and Ireinbliint to a breath, like tho siranR
snowy hloMOiu of equatorial woods which
it imitated, hut with its Heeling bounty
llxeil and itnertsti:iblo; another white
jewel was a copy of the h an orchid, and
ail the oeeentric plant's fanciful miuiick-ino-- i

of spiders, bees ami butiertlies Were
reproduced in gold and enamel and with
fuuliliwt F.very one of thine
orchids was bought up beloro it was oil
view two days, though the price as by
no melius Kin it us to put it within reach o'f

the iiiiilUtiiili). Jay liquid, h ) is u g.oal
orchid lover, and whoso orchid hou-e- t up
in I mutton on llio llu.lwn contain tlio
liiir-f- t private collection in the world, was
particularly rnlhitsiHslic over these

ruitrmliiriiun of his favor it.-- ,

ami was a heavv puivlmsor, no', meaning
tlwni for female wear but to lie kept in a
cabinet fur his own .n.Mmd delectation.
Mr. Cable, of the U n it Island rond. wlio
is nlxo a urat lover of , was an-
other extensive pnrchwr and carried o!f
come of must beauiiftil spvcimeiis of
the collection from other would-l- buyers
by the promptitude of his dealings.

M AGMf lt tNT IHAXOXK LAI R.

The grrst featurv of the dinplay as far
KS Ci'H Slid show iliem gmn was a fall of
ill. inn.ml' lace. It was nlxjiit seven iuclies
wide, a deiicute and intiic.ite web of gold,
liirrnitcil enliicly with gums. It was
cniiuht upon the shoulder with a diamond
shoulder-knot- , from which it houg droop,
iiijt, lobe caught up auain oil the left
hrvsiit with another diamond knot, and
fell from there to lie fastened with a third
one a little behind the left b:p, making
more forp-oti- s and ftlilti-riiit- f ilinplay than
Can be eanilv conceived of IIiiimi who liuvu
fttil i rn il. There ore said to Im over 5,-(-

stoMea in il, Im ki and small, snd
tho price asked is close on !?."bI,(ibI. At
the lime llio jewels were reuiovcil to be
packed 'Jiisliml not Isrs-- sold, but wveral

s were in negoii it ion for it wild the
jeweler, ami very ptolnhlr lfur) il is on
Mew iu IV.ji it I tho ionrtv of
siiinii Min i n un billionaire. An ordinary
million .In- could nut adord to own It, but
a Immik the irfKWM'r of Win or four
millions is ti'xv Miiiiiirntivo tiovurtv iu
thi-- i plntrHraiieeonn'ry it is not expected
Unit any mm Willi nu ll limi ed moan 'till
aMcu.pt i: Mircli..e. Tliere lire d..wns
i.f men in Ainerien nliiuM utilieard of out'
side of tin ir own eoiinniiiiii v who reckon
lip their wealth Hnvnh ro from S.M.Iimi,.
O'. : J Ju.ism.ii.Kl, n. who cou'd eamly
I.I to ibni'tilo (heir wives with Ill's
tewi 'i .1 l:ice. The AMors roiild nltonl to
buy i'; fllteadv it is ostium e l that the
fatniiv ii4 h whole have over liM.MH)

in d'umoinU nlone, nod their yearly
iiiimim is not h-- than ".0i ni.i'm m or
If'UMUMI. Them is so.iih Inlk of Mm.
(oinelini Viindcibilt buying il, nnd Imtli
the 1'iiIIiiimiis snd roller rainier have
been liKiitioiieil ns its Ismviihle owners.
Taken for all in nil, il is piubably the most
IS) yniliient jewel iu the world.

MKAiTirri. hi..i k
There were several pearl tniklser whose

rriee r.ingi'tl all the way from up,
tms-- t ( them Item made of American
tHsrl, of which many were of sueib eixo
nnd iH'iiuty. The black ieurUi were par-
ticularly line; there Were comparatively
few pink I cur Is, bemuso 'i'ilfany lus for a
year pat bei n savinif all his pink pesils
for (ieorire (ioiild, wIiimhi wife Ims a great
piiN-io- ii for them, and to whom he give a
lunkrniuVi-n- t necklace on Christmas, so that
but lew were If.', for this w.Jrk. There wss

necklace of canary-colore- d diamonds
from Jlrsnil, slternnlcd with old mum
stone of iKtulinr whiteness and brilliancy,
which It is said will lie inirchased by Mrs.
Frank !slie, who has just sold Imr publi-
cations to Arkcll, ami who is therefore Just
now psrtirularly flush of funds, and who
wants it to wear with a canary-colore- d dia-
mond sho (fought in I'ii'is some yrsr airo.
1 his disinond will I set us a pendant to
the necklire, and is vsltied at J 0,000, be-in- ir

rut eisctlv like the famous "Kegenl"
of r rsnen, Mrs. h already has a su-
perb eollsr of diamonds, always Doled at
the riieiilsy at the Metropolitan Opera-limin- e

for Its peculiar rirhnesa and bril-
liancy. Hie lias a very line pair of stones
for her ears and any quantity of stsis,
uns and crescents for her hair, but dia-

monds are not her onlv jewels, and I am
told her rubies and sapphires are also very
tine, the w hole simregsting a value of some-thii- .i

like Vsi.i"ii
Itis expected that some ot tho pearls

Will be Sold toth TtnnhoMnr Marlhnroneh.
whose favorite jewel they are, boing par-
ticularly becoming to her dawling wuito
akin. Before her marriage she spent a
good part of ber income every year In the
purchase of them, but now that she baa
Blenheim to keep in repair and the Duko'i
expensive tastes to satisfy it il to be
uuuoieu wuotner she wilt do o mucn in
that lino, particularly as she haa the fine
Marlborough jewels added to the contents
ot ber droesing-case-. She told a curious
story one night, upon arriving late at a
dinner party, of a thief having thrust his
haud into her carriage window and, seis-
ing the chain of pearls about her throat,
attempted to snatch them from her. Tho
chain broko in his hand and upon her cry
for holp ho fled. She arrived at the din-
ner in a very discomposed condition and
showed the broken string of her nockluce
iu confirmation of her story; but not one
of the pearls seemed to be missing and sho
afterward rofusud atwnlntelv to cive the
police any clews which uiiiit have led to
the capture of the bold highway robber.
Tho society papers immediately took this
up and made a mystery of it, and only y

on tho part of her friends prevented
a scandal growing on tho subject of the
pearls.

mrs. paran stevens's jewels.
Mrs, l'uran Slovens was one of the

crowd clustered about the jewels, and it is
said she made somo purchases to replace
the gems stolen from berlnst year in Paris.
Sho has always hud a queer wuy of carry-in- g

her jewels so thut any one might have
predicted the calamity which finally oc-

curred. She travolcd about with fclO.OOO
or fiO.OOO worth of stones wrapped up in a
common brown paper parcel and thrust
curelessly into her traveling bag, which
had not oven a lock, her theory being sim-
ilar to that of Toe iu his famous story of
the finding of the letter, thut people look-
ing for such things would take it for
granted that they would be carefully hid-
den and therefore never search for them
in the ohvioiH places. Unfortunately her
maid knew all about those theories ol hers
and so skillfully abstracted them that tho
theft could never bo fastened upon her,
though Mrs. Stevens set the whole of 1'aris
by tho earn with her wrathful outc rics,aml
niado tho lives of the ofliciuls such a bur-
den that they were almost ready to pav
her the val uo of the stones to get rid of
her. Among those which sho hud fortu-
nately left behind here in a safotv-deposi- t
vault was the pair of famous violet dia-
monds, which are valued ut ( tO.OK), hav-
ing once boon the propoily of lueen a,

whose creditors sold them to get
payment of her debts. Thoy are very large,
being nearly an inch across the lop, and
are quite deep and perfectly mulched
in shape and size, ns also in their wonder-
ful violet color, which does not mean that
tliey tescuihlo ainelhysts, but are like the
ordinary diamond, except that all the rays
shot from it are, iuxtcad of bluo, preen or
yellow, an exquisite shade ot violet They
were purchased bv well known jeweler
at (Jueun Isabella's mile, and were in his
shop hero two yeurs before being bought
by Mrs. ."Stevens, who wears tnera set in
a pair of bracelet. Mrs. Joseph l'ulitxer
is another wearer of royal jewels, her hus-
band having purchased heavily of the
French crown diamonds two years ayo,
and tho night she niiiM-sre- in these his-
toric item, which Mnrie Antionette hud
cliwtvd around her slender whito throat
before the knife of the guillotine had
piuued through it, which Josephine bad
worn to uinke herself fair in the even of
the world's conqueror, and w hich Eugenie
hud relinquished to go into bitter exile,
there wu4 a distinct rilile of excitement all
over tho house as the handsome, dark-ey-

I, woman came forward
to the front of her box.

RAKE JliWEIA foil THE JERSEY LILT.
Mrs. Iaingtry came over one day from

Philadelphia to see (lie jewels, nnd in-

vented a l"W thousand dollars in the black
pearls. She euvs she doei not want any
more diamonds, having already about
i 10,000 worth, most of which is repre-
sented in a set computed of a necklace in
which every stone is over five carats iu
weight, a pair of solitaire a pen-
dant, and a broocli. The luudsotmtNt
diamonds that have been seen on the
si a-;- here (or a lout; time are those of Nel-
lie Farren, of the Utndon tiaiety Com-
pany, who bus a uiainificcnt necklace
winch nIi wears iimiu her uniform as
dipt. I'hiehus, pinning Immediately be-
low it down the front of her doublet six
grest diamond suns, and liuishiug oir with
a huite pendant made of an emerald as big
as one's tiiiliuli, Ilesides this, she wears
a spray of diamonds in her hut, half a
doxen diamond bracelets, bllckcla of the
same on her sIkh-s- , and must of her lin-

gers covered with diamonds up to the first
knuckle. This siierior display has tilled
Pauline Hall with wrathful envy, she hav-
ing held the lead heretofore on tho bur-liqi-

stag in the matter of diamonds.
One of her moat valuable jewels is a pair
of gHner closjxi, tho center piceo of each
lieing an emerald, about which are clus-
tered blue, white, green, and yellow
diamonds, the price naid (or them
having heeii f.'l.iKMI, l.illiun Itusscll
also has a cimtly pair of garter
clasiis in the shse of big spiders whoxe
bodiare made, of single eiuerulds and
whom 1 ir are i rustiil with diamonds and
ruhies. F.'iierulds are the lavotiui gem
with the qii'-cn- s of the hurloque stage.
Mies Itiisnull Iiiih a w hole set of them of
which she In inordinately proud, and
Pauline Hull's fuvoiitn jewel Is a heart
slnqH-- K)ihl.int in which is a ureal green
stoiiH suiniiiudod by diamonds. I auny
luvcnHrt has Hrlias llm handsoiniMt
diamonds of uny actreis in America, hav-
ing leen ciiiMtrcd In rollis'ting them now
(or more Ihsn twenty yeais, the result be-
ing a jewel case whoso contents nr- - valued
at is'iO.IKNi, including a ticcklaco worth
(I0,IMX Mrs. Potter has very few dia-
mond so far, her collection consisting
mostly of a few given bur by her husband
as a wedding present, mid a little pin
made of three feathers in diuuionds, a Kill
from the Prince ol Wulei during her lirst
visit to F.nglaml Umjii Ihe occasion of her
iriving a recitation upon his yacht; tho
pnnn", also being present, fondly ap-
plauding Mr. Poller, who, iiMin her sec-
ond visit, she rufused to receive. Ity tho
wsy, there is a g'std ileal of talk j:isl at Ihc
moment over Mrs. IVtcr'a advice to
young Mrs. lllaine at a breakfast which
she recently gave to tho young aspirant
for professional honors.

Mas. rorTKa'a AllVH K TO MR. BLAINE
"My desr," said she, "if you ever mesn

to make piofessional success you must
beitin by entirely throwing over society.
I did th it at llrst, 1 knew thev would end
by lulling out with me, snd I forestalled
them by utterly refusing to liavo anything
to do with thorn. Whatever you do you
are sure to be criticised, snd 'if you let
yourself be worried by this, or even stsy
In an alinMpheia where you will hear It,
you will never succeed. I never see anv
of my swell friends now and won't have
anything to do with lliein. living Instead
entirely in the slinosnhcrt of my own art

tho only possib'e thinu for one lo do
under our circumstances.'

At all of w hich society insists upon being
very mucn ainusim ami tion declaring
that they doubt whether Mrs. Potter re-
nounced society much sooner than society
renounced her. Those three feathers In
diamonds Mrs. Potter looks upon as a sort
of fetich which brings hrr good luck, and
nothing could induce her to spear UKn
in nrst mum oi a new play or now en

J.N. MULFORD, JEWELER.
IU Mala Strot, leapbli, Teni

gagenient without having thissomowhoreuoon hnr rran xt i m t..
old friend, Mrs. Toloa, who diod recently,
had passion for emeralds and had the
lection of them in the world, hav--

r ,V "luume in the acquisition
ol them and having them appraised
after her ftnoth i.i .uUV1II WOl llIf250,000. Strange to sav, sho found most
of them iu Spain, whore itsoems thov have
always been a favorito gem. Sho had her
agenU on the watch for all that came into
the markot thoro, to be ready to buy up
u kuiim which me general povertv of

the klneilnm irradiinllu (,,,.,.. I .l. .11 T....- 0 rt ...... tun uv4 iuu uiu mm- -
Iliee to disposo of, some of them having
uoou iicn mums m muuiics ever since tho
limo of Charles V., when tho Spaniards
looted the old and now worlds and brought

- i,v.Mi .ibij iuhi inr uithe earth. There are half a doiten womon
iu New York tho contents of w hosu jewol
cases easily represent a value of $100,000.
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt is 0110 of theso

a pluin, rather hard-face- d won. an, who
sits against tho ground of a red-line- d opera

- - n ..uswiiiiiii,iuii niiui'Hilluovement nnd tho miini ... .. l.;..l. ..ft" "".. n mill 1111
opera glusoes aro turned when sho appears

ii 1 mi ii'K.uui iiui veryouen, uy t lie wav,
S BllA mOHtK roaervna thia aiuk.i.,! d..Im.I.J - ' "j'l I III! n;n I IMHI
r entertiiinmenlji in her nu n l...uu fm I... huhoui , 0,

Orino Wilsou is nnotbiT, bIio iiavin boon t

' tn'n tisiv n IIU VI.... t . . Wlfluuu ui uiu buna 01 it. u iiiion. tno rich
1 ii i. .
rKiuuiprnor, wimso dauchior tnnrriLMUl:o
Hon. Michaol HerU'rt, brothor of the Knrl

- . v.uu. HIIIMUlUi iJ IIV A3"
tor's marriuire was much airaiust her
uioiuers wiHiioe, out she lias heen
very happy and her wealthy husband bur
keni. tier mtvnl piiui R1I...I l, tl,.i l.ri.n
sinco the wedding. Mrs. Adolph
ourg was a very preny gin w itn small
lir.uiuw.(a jin.li.il In. ... nr..l .. 1 .....I,.. v w, ,. ., . ... ,, i, vj ,,,,,, iii( ajiiiiii- -
enburs, the rich Hebrew. Ho has loaded
her with jewels until sho looks like a sa-

cred statue which litis been hunt; with
uiiuiy vmivu uiienugn. mrs. I icnry v lews,
W'lfn of llm Lnou-- luinL..p .,,..1 W..II
Btreet merchant, is another one of these
Decemmeu .ew loruors. mio is an ex- -
tretlmlv lin.tlv mniiinn nnd ml.lnrnl.lw
younger than Iter husband, ouo of tho

;..!... iH .1.. i.n...i ..in.iiiTok iiit-- iu me wu, niiuiiis.ts pleasure
in having his wife stared at for tho splen-
dor nf linr mtmi 1ra f1!..!!- Im t.trii,.,.- -

laily fond of pearls, of which sho has a.i - . ii ,
iniiiioer ui grvm ij mm oeauiy, anil ol
Vrliif'll mIim liibi tlin ,iMul..a I'l.....
are cleaned only by an export, who goes
io me viuns unuse in .ewWiri every sum-
mer, on a day w hen the sun is sinning and
the west wind blowing, and he cleans and
washes out of doors, the sun and brecro
boing allowed to dry them, for it is said
with this treatment they will retuiu their
whitenoss and bloom for 100 ycnis.

KO llUfTet Slwillld Iwl witlmilt A luillln nf
AiiK'osturn Hitters, tho wurld renow ned

nnd fiii'imiriftLfir nf pvuniiiiii. il.iw..
endorsed hy tho medical prufessiou for lli
wonueriui resUiratlve fMiwrrs.

Chaiicerv" Salo,s ' or

REAL ESTATE.
Ko S.7S ft rhsnrvry Cvnri of Shslbv rvuntr.

SlntA III Ti'UIimmm w rh.rUV.in.:t.l
mr Tiriur ol lin inirTIMUIiiry urcrnj or sslS. tn

trn-- la ili slsne ssium; ou Ihv 2siU ili- - ni J.n...
pi,. n in, ivr Wi, I will sell n puhllr

to lur hiKliml liUilrr. Id Imnl of ihe (Ink
I U..I..1. nS, I . I, u.i.. -- . .... . i

ILr riHiriiuiiua ol hbclbjr luunijr, Wi mpuis, Ten- -

SaturUnj, tha eth da? of April, It S3,
within Intsl lioiirm. Ihs tnt:oln dMrrlhi.1 i.mi.rrtr, ilimitd lo Miuilii, khriliy Luuuir, louuc- -.

lu wlk
1 Mork:47 fmutlng M'.llUI del on th

borlli lil'-- of Kprlni ini-i- .

iAt , hliK-- 47. Ireminf M'.xlU) feel on tti"
orlb side i, slns--
Above two lilsiinnrlav Inn wi-- ii hslf n( hlnrkl. and sivMild m ilir UMpvr'ref J. A. Amlrnsin.
furl ol lilras M In rori II. krr.n. xa; hnon th noriliisisl coriuir nl Vaa liim-- and Wua.

liui en sirTeu. sold as III priprmr of Ham Hsttejr.
i'i fin n. f . nnw y aiiu iivi.ioii. imtllllig III

Bu fprt no llio snuih side ol I ollms slns-i-.li sol R. r. Howler's iiiMIM-iou- , In. mln inr
t Sim feet on soillh slits ol Collide alrn-t- . 'lliaas
lo Uiu an soid aa lbs urooanr ol Hrtlia A.ihr.

litsS Sand 10, friiollo(TMln fort on Ilia enst
llof KmiiI slivH, rort IVkifliuf. lenib Wsr.l,

p.imi mm luv oiijivnf oi unn llitllllilll, Min'lwi
Kli'botaiia. KnnlHI LLiaffs. aantla A. (JiiluUii
and Jsd.m Uulnlaa. .

lAti ol Jmia K. Psrk'iiil-lllli- n nnn.ll(.L
on lu west ael of lisvla sold aa Hie ni.artjr of Ui uukuowa liclrs of J. C. Hiuu-f-, uv-
ea' d.

lAf Hand in of Plains ' riMlvl.lon. fmnilm 7

ST. Ivft on tha mal sills of ruiuia avruua. south
n and ailjmuliia Mnnsflald, aald aa Um iiruuerii of
Kllro K. art.

I .t s. blm k M. fmntlnf SnilTTkfcsH oolbaanulh
al'laul Jaekiso sirreL 'Jvnlh Ward, sold as the prop-an- y

of C. C. Iiarl anil John A Hull. Iru-le- a.

Uu li and 7 ol hlis'ks 1 and A of Uuun'i first
uinllvi.iuu. Imnilix Sum i. en th nunh
nlr of sirln ilrosl, sold at Ui prnoany oi John

natulan.
I.. I narl of M A brt intitna on lha north .tin

of MrLtmura avrunr. 2.1 wast of hslaldi
atruur, ilirne ra j;s ,rL ll.roia nortO aja lrr
In en'h l ot ol I si US JU S' s. Ifeaoea saal t.
UcL lurir ninth to lha lisliiiilti i d as tha
pm4rty ol kouart A. kblaldi and Lurlls C W.
WimpImiu.

W...I hslf of In! II. Mock M. Wttm foai, no tha
M- -l -- ulr nl siibsinsL lamb Ward, lot II. of blot k
ss, nlltVj Irrl. on oast tlilanf hliUl sirrPl. 1nlU
Want; Ipiiii aisita Kits sold aa tha iiroprrif of Au
Eu-ii- is lirullord, Mlnrnra Itu-- t and I' II Jonas.

1411k, blin k A, :i'lHI HrL nil Ilia UortH llilv Of
Vh ks airtoir. FotirtvrnUi d lair til. sold aa Ilia

ol W. It. Ilmrtl.
1 dirty thtvp am-- a ol tha Kilts trait lylnf on th

aststoanf ihp llrrnsnilo road, oortti nl and ad--

itulns Ilia Serrl aulsllf Islno. sold aa las ifoa
aaty uf Ida Adsnia, U i. ASslua, U. A. Ilaaal too
st.il J II. Ilarl ln.

KasI ball nl h.l 104 John Trias s anbdtvlalnn.
friitiUiii ".'it' v'i lat on 1 lis sniiiii .t.ls of Lucy ava
Sju wild sa th nnioprly el Jn Whltu-n-,

Nnrlli hall nl lotiasml H- i- arnith hslf of lol V.
11 ill a antnltytftliia Imolliik uiisu lisH on ike wiai
shir ul hocn-iti- - trrrt sold aa lb pripurt ol W. S
W and Ka'ltia Mntitaiinery

Ud 41 nl r trsrt. Islns 5D J ion rra no
tbr xmih -- lor of Kerr acou, sold as lha pruiM-rt- j
ol Isidora Wl.h

IaiU 1,11, 4. . ( and 7 of block ( of tha I C.
tiititrr auliditUlon, no Ilir ssatsi la of L'blnnav.
Sue. MHHhPS'l mrnar of Pest stcoua, auld as tba
pnip-- y nl John uvrrion

I41I A A IS Miarnsinn Ihtaast al l of MunnlU
Sirntii', W tSrld tu lull union, told as lha proprrir
ol l K. Mrm

It 74, W i'l aerra no It s amtlh aids nf Wll
llstna antt, W'llliama's add llfin. aeld sa thu

ii,jix-rt- ol J, H. told, John and Ales. Julun and
i Ii. Well.

1iU 2 snd 9 on lb antiihwrtl rorttrr of Am tin
and I mlrsl striiuaa, II. IL A oall o a aubdltUlou,
Bnid ss Ilir pmprn? of Jnlm I. Pulliitm.

Hup sud a sjnartrf arras ut lbs south Sarnsi nl fd
ol Ilia Kitr irs t. 00 Irlwi atsu'ic. sold a Ilia

pMprny of w U 1st. p.
I'd I. hlo. k H. SirtrnxiitMlliUlnn. frnnllng TAU

S.saj l.rt nn lb wil aids of llirnatiiln road, sold
a tin. trof.rt' nl ilivirg W. 1 konissno,

I'.ia II and Ii. Illis k Ml. Ilnulltii U IIJ tis--l on
smith aldaul Ws krr ains-t- . p. I I i Ilia ,rrip. rlr ol
Charlie Pavart and Hntrm tilllhani. Irnatra.

Iil Nit J. Hurland snMlrumn. friiiti( CnilTO

ri on lb asat aid of UirlaaJ sisuua, swd sa th
pmis-n- al Jamra sw. jtc.rr.

ouih pan ul lU .s sn.f lw, Ksrr Iraet. ts-l-

rroa an lha raal aido ol th ll.irn liar r.sid. sold
lha t rnisiay of (srolioa V. I ilca and C. W. fr

ter. tnmrr.
Ixit No Sot MartliS Alalnn't tnMlrlstnn, (mo I

Ins s) lart on ra-- l al l nl Utiulrr Jala slrrst, sold
aa ih pn.pi ei of John Aruiimi.

Illmk '.11. ttlllo.il.iiy Williama'a snbdhldon,
bonndrd on Ilia ni'nb hy Jat ksoo atrrrt. no Ilia
04-- 1 hr Ibr Mlaalsallild Al I vnn-a-- rr thrncM
with north aids of Walbsr at met );, fn-- t lo thsal
llui'ol ll.'lilh atrrrt, Unrr with tiklith air 1

p4 i fart, tkrue to lha 'smJ Itililn . sold as Ilia
of tba 1ntirsstr routliaru hsersvltmiirny

.al s sirra of loft 10, II. II and IS of W llhrf
atMSiO'B tnlwllf Ision. Ih snath ttdn nf llrlxtnora
a'ssoia, sa lbs property ol John K Wrstiraud
Hutu I. Ull.Lot I J. bin. b 4. Troth Want. tS hp TT Irrt. no
fhr oonh al.laot W tlk'r tlisal. auld aatlia piorl;
Ol folk Junes.

a. 4. i. 4. S, 1. 10. II IV IS. 19 and JO. a

fair 00 RMu a'riiiir la tba llfl-ia- n ink II. .

alon, sold si th property ol IV. A. sud Allot IaI- -

" i' iIsS, It. IT sad I. aatntniMlrl-loB- . anldatlhl
prort ol W. A and Allia I olllrr.

114. aims s on. Ii by ISA Irfit, told M
Ih pmprrll of W A aod Alios ( olllrr

l.4. sainrtubllilalna, lAiby Is'i st, add U
fhr pmprriv id W. A. and Allw Colli

Trims id sal Mi s rrrdll of sii months not
brarlni lnu-rr- l with snuilty lamiuad. lio r
lainpd. rrdnnpllon os-r-

1 bis llb nl Xso-- h ssa,
Vh V. lir.HY.n.r.a4si-il- fr. a a w. iuu, miiunurs.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

KULFORD'd

VL I P"'chR,9od tho entire business and .rood will of J. A.
JLavJ?1? have been at the head of the Bale, Com-mission buslnesa In Memphie for the past twenty-flv- e

Jr.frr men of MemP and vinolnity, and plantersfrom ""'roundina country, will And It to thoir interest to pat-ronl- zeour firm.

BEDFORD.SMITH&CO
61 to 73 Monroe Street, Memphis.

&iinM'M oonslgnmonts of Stock, and

R. L Gochran 8c Co.
if AtV

r 1 a. -- i- .s :n h&&w
N2 a I 'l'UtJuftil

S ""Wis:
lrVt5s'V.TJX-l:,".'?--- ii I

taat

BAW AND PIsANINQ MILL, WAVY YARD.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumhor,
Lath and Shmgtos, Flooring. Calling and Cedar Posts.

MBHFHIS, - - - - TBlTJSr.
DO YOU WANTA HOME?
Do You Want to Stop Paying- - High Rents ? Do You Want to Save

Your Money aud Make a Safe and Profitable Investment ?
Then PnlmTihe fur Hluck In tli New

HOME BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OKieiClCItHi

rrranirai, u. is. i.n rrsus ..M..O Oysrlsn A (Irnavanor.
Vlro.fro.ldrnl. h.MMP.r U TunlSiN af J. T. 1'sris.uii J I n
I arra rjr, W, I- - PAIlKl.ll ..luauriia.Aftorna.... WALTtU tlKKuOKV.

DlHHlCTOHHt
IKK Y. rFTKRf, of Pi'ters Twrksr Co. J. F. 1I0I.ST. nf J. F. Hulst A Ilro.
Ci. U. T1DWELU U. nt. nnd Hlns JOHN J WK1XKK, Ke.il Kstat;.

JOS. M. KAINKY. of C F. Fsriiswotlli 10,
jrifHor further In forinnl ion spply lo W. I. PAtlKVIt. e r's -- v. Ms ''. , S'

jons k. prKFD,
1'rcsiileiit

Or W. N.
It. K. Bt nimes,
N r'ni'tsitK.

B. UUULKY
Vits rrcaiUciit

Memphis City Bank
FULL PAID CAPITAL, $250,000.

Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tenn.

Wltkorsou,

FltAYPKll,

IUHKCTOUHl
W. I. Tills. Joint
C. flnisvenor,
Joint A lii'iilo

Ti I rs-....r- r.r -- 1

J.

P. F.
N. M (isvln. Ir A 11

Ju'i i f ..'tlriii I: M 's f '

.tv... .
ajt TPs

Jjg Jkvm. Tenn r

aVJTTha Flnaal Mall Bcvarare and
Tonic for Invalids, Convalcscsnis anJ
Nursing- - Me;hcrs.

MULF0Rfl

HliNUY
t'svtliitr

337

Myers,
Ine'nlr.

E. RANDLE & CO
M UKAUTU HICKS iV

Architectural Iron Work,
IKON saJ MtAPHCAHTINfiH, ( flTTUN

11 LLKYM, MIAH INU, Klo.

A TIAS FNQINFS AND BOILERS.

o
!

I In
i5--

AN

ELLITBORPB AIR BRAKE COKPARY'S tLEYATOBS,

UkAM 1ILMI-H-
. MACHIMf.Hr M'l l i IrA Kto.

&pw '
General Repair WprkDone Promptly.

yf ' 7 'S'S SHOPS, OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

fell SECOKD STREET, FROI IARSET TO WIMCHB STE"

MONEY TO LOAN
on

IMPROVED PLANTATIONS IN MISS., ARK. and LOUISIANA
Ws Maks Loans All Principal Pay sbls In FIVR Years, wllh Intsrsst payabla at
snd of sach ysar. Oi, on FIVE-YEA- Partial Payment plan, by which tha bor
rower can pay his loan without rawing too heavliy on one crop. Una advantage
alfoided Is that all sett emeniaare mads al lha Memphis oftits and csn have Ihe

personal attention of tha borrower.

Colonial and United Stales Mortgage Co.

N. F. LaMASTER. Manger. 231 Mita St, MsmpliiH, Tdnn.

Fulmcr, Thornton & Co.

COTTON FACTORS,
fj0 fjoo NT BTRXBT.- .- TENH

rrT.vTiJ f sj, Uie Mtapbis Oraeary Ooenpaay. OHars for Ooodj prompUy AUa4, aai

UUral iiisaasa luiiyliaa aa4 Cask ph4 t saalra. Cottaaw

TII0S. II. ALLEN & CO.,

Cotton Factors Commission Merchants
Hm fawfya rtoN0. 8 MADISON STREET.

Itifhnril II. A lion Sc On.,
BAKKkKa) AHU ttlTToM OlaiMlnNlON M KUCHA. NT

II sud II Uruaa llmi Na York.

I r.MT AHi.ianr.n imou.

IN

l.YNM.

Otto Schwill & Co.
-I- ;KAI.r:lW

GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS
Ouloa Bats, Brd Oati, 6eed Potato, Teansas Orrmio MiUst

Vholesal Afsnls ! D. M. Ferry A Co.' Oarden Seeds. Send for Our Prict List

808 FRONT StIHRET. ... MEMPHIS. TENN.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

JOHN

MULFORD'S
FOR WEDDINQ RINGS.

THE WEEKLY APPEAL'S
GREAT IDISTIBUTIOnST

OF

1010 .SPLENDID .GIFTS
WILL TAKE PLACE MAY 7, 1889.

WHEN OVER $3,000 WILL BE DISTRIBUTED!
far NOW 18 TIIK TIME TO RUBSORIBEWl

TAKE THE WEEKLY APPEAL AND KEEP POSTED.
The gift i i'l bcdlstributodnnion tht.w whosubn tIIip (or The Mkmphis Wbcklt Arrtufc

'

atlltlsilailliaiMl tt I'l 11 itinkua I I.UU as aa I nsal.- - .. Uuu k II .11 II - laa..-- ... . w u.iit.ri , I ' r., nun iMinr U .unv 1, AH OKI HUUKTlDm W.I1
be rutitleii upon micwal fop Onn Ywir lo artn it it nnd hire tiuiit extended

Cor onn year Imm slate of rxpimtirn. The I.iti of Uittn i UtcfAit au.klkd
In Vawiity np Vamu, mvl ronwiHtwof tho fo) lowing aitlcles:

OnoOnls' PmMiV

Ono 1 Hmbtii Kiu Tt'xus Sa.lillp. .

eeaeti sa

Ono U'.tpjiiK llditi ltilU's' SikIiIIp
Ono Hrrwswr Spring l.cntlior Ton Ituciy
Oim K't Nifkol Mountfil ISiiiifty IIiuiiush.
Ouo Set Nickrl MdiimIimI lliiny lliiruvM.
Ono h'et Tint' Uimtiv lliirni'ss

Ou Kxhiliiiiun al V. S. Hi tito & l o.'s, a" anJ 3;l Monroo ftrcct.
Ono Wlnrltcstor Hopostins 8ltotpun
Ono RrotHlt-Ui.iilii- ij liiiiililo-r.arrt'lfi- l Shotgun "..!""".'.'...

Uu Kxliibiliuil lit J. U. fck hnuai it Huns, 'M iluiu hlrt-c-

Ono ll'iiitlroil riipiosiif Clmrlfs Umtv'n Cotton Man's Huiulliook, Each 100
The Urst Ulmr Silver I'.vrr Mud" lintit nnd KsroitT, Hiving

tltr ost of Anv Hule ol l uttun from lie to With Kruitiuns,
Ki;;liths. Exlnblllou at llias. llcrng it Lroa.',

IKsJ Muiu titrvut,

Elphty Hoxos of Fifty Ksrh of Psniflson's ' Mfinplils Appeal" Ciirars.
2.:V) iiiu ii 180

fc liitiltiun utl. 8itint ls.in A I'o.'s, J10 Muiu KlrvvL

Throo UrtTfltLosiIliiB hotunns, f:lt) Ksrh
r.xlilbillon at It. kupffrnliiiiitlt's, .Main Ktmi

Fifty Htiporlor All Stool Afs, $1 '.t h
hilly Ijidit's' Prntl lluinl'.ti l'otkot Knivos, $I.'J5 Vm

Fifty Units' Importr--I I'ukol Knivr fl.'.'.'i Ksili
Ihrss Axis and knivti nra Msinidirltin x (, ir anil l.tiirsnlri'il hy

lii'sJnnlins MiIIiti Hawkins, Vt iiciltvale iu lltmlwar.
Kit., am Main Sin-i-

lireo rVts Mill Wiitnitt Tollot Furniture. F.iifli
A Urvat Kurnin. Kxliibiliuil ul W. 11. Kiluv's. H Main Mrirl,

On Stinlrliiikor Wn;on, Pirin t

Two No. MNnitli l flrub I'luws, U lUifli
Ono rM-- t No. 112 lioulils Hui(ii lliirni ss
One Csrilitipii Curt.

On Kilubiiion at W oods it Woods', K'tonil SlrvcU

Ono latlifs' (iolil Wiitch
Ono donls' fitilii Wulcli
Five htiiilfnls' Alnriu ("lurks, S4 Kjh Ii

On Inhibition ut J. X. MullorJ's, '.HI Mam Hir. eu

Ono Jiiim Ciilt r Mill
Ouo Ni. tl A. Kosa Kwtl ( tutor
Ono So. 'i hiitinlsril rati til Churn 0 00
One Kvans Triili llurrow IS

Kihlbit i ii at It. ii. iui t o 's, S'.i I li on Hntit,

Ono No, 10 While Sinin Mnt ltlno.
Ouo No. IH Whito KftsiitK Miu'lnni', ul llniiviiriitn Aih

l'lnl IjisI I'itIiik tlnr nl tin' Musi llnnilsoiiir Miii'lnni's Mu tr Uu
K.iltlbilioii ul J. W. O'.i s A I'u.'s, 41 Not ill Court hlr.wl.

Ono Mush- - IUu
(J no Mttsif lloi
Olio lluiulri-i- l ('ns hot (Quills, il.isi

Kiliibiili.it at l ln J. H. Mi iikrn Co.'a, to U7U Muiu KlrvcL

Trn Koliil Silver IK Ui Ih iI lvi'r Sinn-Wimlin- u Wn't lios, $15 I'.jiIi
On I'.xliiliilion tit 1. IbH-s- s lu r e Jet I'jlmr, J" I Mum .SlrvvU

Fifty liish l.im n TaMo Clotlis, f 1.50 Kurh
Fllty lino 1 UK Itur ns Itlriii'hfil 1'iniiusk Tosi-ls- , :t a linvn

rurt'lisM-- J ot 11. Ipiwvii.li in t Un s.', vi; ami Xlaiu Mtwt

Twenty Avo One II ill tauten All Linen Tnwi-ls- . ?.1 a Iiown
tie nl' Filk II violkert liteta, tuisunte I, (1 Ijtili

L. . 1 1 ..u-- .l. If.. m:ai.v iii'min itiiHi., c i r..iin.. ...,m
Flvo Ueurtli Itiit-s- , 1 jirtf, $f I'jteli
Tl'O )loll Host ti'srlni lKillieslie, $.' K.n ll M

J'un liaseil vf IL U llunlrr, i'U Mulii Nr.il
On lfunilf- -. Cojiies of "Our Family I'insii li n " tJ f jieli

Un K xlilln linn at i bt A'al inlnv, ifs. prvouJ Mnul.

Ono Iji.IIiV Dm k Trunk
Ouo IjiJios' I 'ink Trunk
One IaiIios' lin k Trunk
Two 'loiirisls' N-h- I rkin . lii-lx- ,

Olio Units' m il drum Kilelirl ;

On fcilnbiliun at H. levy's, iHaler in Trunks, Muiu fltxut.

Two No. 7 Fern ('diking Wove, Compli-to- , $12 h.

To No. 117 liuklnnil Cunkiii( Stoves, Complete, H r at Ii

esse ss

lo .o. l.'M iiinter t vokinu Moves, I omplete, V...r'l rat It
at ltoaer' Kotiinlry In, M.inulai turera of Hlovra,

17 1' nl. in Mr.fU

Onn Pinner fVt, 111 riecea I'ink sn.l HUie Flowers ami Gilt...
Olio I 'inner Set, Im) I'liifS-lieenrali- nli. I'rillteil hlslo Color
Ono Ibnner rn-l- , ll).' Irn-Dnnrstl- on, lioiliitlou I so! J llju.l
Ono China Tea Set, fill ln'ii - I leror.iliiin, Vvllow Flowi rsauJ Oil!
Ou China Tea Set, 5fl l'iiTr iiixiriiiin, Yeiloa Flowers auJ lull

Ou Kill I bit ion al Wllllsin Jaik A Knis, Xi2 Main Kltrtl.

On Pronator Shlo liar Top lliitfity
Ouo Ttuiikiu Siilo liar Top Hunk-)-' -
On lire water Toi HiiKy

On iJlIilhllbill at llrtk A liar.lnrr's, Wli.ilrs!r Uab-r- s Only III
Unties, ( a'r ag saoil WapMiis, ITU Main HlrtoU

(no Iluinlrisl lanterns, fl Faeh M

Oue No. Capllols I 'iMkmt( Slnve, Ciniipl. ln
One No. 7 1 Capitola Cooking S'ove, Cumplete

Ou Eililbiliou al A. Kuhlhry A Co.' a, M Main Mrvaf.

Ou llip'li Arm Sinii.lnr.1 Sow Inu Mu liine
On 1.1 In lil I ion at Hi Abliii If hi t inir Mm bine In , M North Court

meet

Ona lies n (ill ami Massive Sit of IVil lo-.- m Ftirtiilure, X I'ieee
Very At'rai live. On Kilnbiln.ii t A rmtmm Fntnilni Co.,

Til hrcoinl hlrrrt. Must Iu be Aii ial L

Fit llsn.ls.one Il.itlnn I!h kiiitf Chsirs, $10 I jit I

Ouo Line liiHUin llniaainl N'wiuit Mn. lime m.m
ibe lna.il.- -l Mnrrel of Ilia Aj;e. Makintt lluilon II. I s. I)er Sasm- -

It. sr. Isu Xea.li Seams I'oinrf Ikuuillul .! Oinauiculal
o.k.

One No. 2 live Sewinir Miii hlne
rumens A lute Kt.ipt the '

II 1 ti lloleatl KinLroLlrrv Atf' Iiinrnt

9

f 15 00

17
85 00
13 50
12 50

20
22

$1
Mi--

Mo.

On

Ou

.I'.l

aiS

Ilia

00

50 00
02 50
02 50

65 01
14

20 00

40 00
fk) 00

m

00

00
On

III-- 1

Ou

60 00
00 0j

22 50
. U0

IHJ

75
75 00

37 50

V
80 00

too

10
12

' 14 00
10

7

24
'.' 00
45

10 00
11 Of

V Oi,

75 00
75 00
ti 00

22 60
22 60

00 00

Ixl 00

00

llinw Jilj. li. lie. t an twhrrii si I lie A iriil U.Ine, ;'fti.SetonilMrvl,

Two F.iilish lieeiirnte.l (iol.l Ikin.l ami Flower Tea Seta, 50 l'i.s-is- j

Isi'li, $7 hut-l- i U oo
One Misss Itisw and lii lil linjlish I'eeririite.l ! a Set. 44 I ieeea (t UO

Tno Flrin li China Kronileil Tea la, fKj 1'invs, Our II.iiiuVoiikvI tiuotui,
$10 l lseb 20 00

One Fik isli On r S t, 11'. I'ieer - lieintiitioiia, I'iti iI snd Colli 1.1 ij
One Ibsm r Sd, U'ti 1'itirfi, I'lne, ( bsti'illv ami Iml.l liaml A is)
On.) Iiilinet S,., JH I'teetv, Holly I ei sll.ins M 20 n)
Ouo 1'iiro hiir Kjiinre sinipo ( Intii I'mni r N-t- . imi tin 10 00

On l.ilnb I uu at Mm 'I . (' s. llillr.iilr anil ltr:ltl lVulrrelll
I'll limsrr, Klc , .'I'l M4111 Mnet

AIIOVK IH 1 1I K I'ti.VA Flhli CA.'-- VA1.1 Alius OV V.XCll AUT1CLE.

'IOI'AIi, lolfl OIKTH, AMUI'NTIN'fl r (i.'i.:m:i.ro.

$1 Xt. SUN!) ONrl DOLLAR --3
Aii'l brioine s st.btiler In Tin MrMfHis WnalT ArrtsL for

m e )mr. I Vi'iT out. r inut lie B. C.. in p mini sl'li the rah.

Ut

S

TO
AX OKFI.lt- - li alliiloii to abova Urf list of Vslusb: Oifs.

Ihe uisiisKrntinl of Tms his .I'leriii.iir.l to r I who will iiu1ria(e
lis sof stibstribors iilK KLKLY All'tAL Cash 1'rise iu the follow. u.
am. .nuts, tobeassr b.l klay I, Isstf

K.irlh Urarst l.lsl nf Nrw Hubaeririrrs $100
Kor lha Srcoml l.irtrr.t Lot uf New Hub- -

si riliers
For ih Tlili J Uifc-a.-t LIU of New Sub- -

s rib r- -

Fur the Fourth Urte-- t List of Mrw HiiIh
aer.bris

For Htt'i l.argrt List nf Nrsj Hub- -

wnbrrs 2n

Pair.
12 50

66

20 00

00
00

00
fur

On

00

On

On 371

90

105 09

00
'.'5 00

20 00

Mt 20
M 00

l
100

150 00

00

V)

60 00

00

00
00

00
60

00

00

20 00

II

100 00

150 00

CO 00

60

io.

ru

the
Airru, ofli lii'

nrw for

Ihe

For the Pittb Urjr.t l.l.t of New 8ub-arrlb- rr

I IS
For lb Srtenth U gr.l Llstuf New Hub-scrib-e

t
For th K gi.lh Urg-- at List if New s,

I

Tittl Caih rremlums..

SI
PREMIUMS AGENTS:

F.XTRAORIUXAKV

I304

IX AI'UITIOX fa th above Cash I'rrmitimt lo AgfiiU, Tb Jrsas rrrnch ttano aa4
tirssti Co, WholSMil ami Krlail Music IV ilrny No. .1 Usui blrrrt. ufTsr to tb

srrur iig lb lararsi nwm'irr of new sats rib re belsrrn the al or ftstes on
Fartr M rates t. Hoi vslua.l at KO, and 10 tba arronS latfesl hat one O. K. "siauck A
Co. I'n.irsan.issi lltsjo, valued al t'.'A, to be arm at tb above atabltthmuL

jjat-rV- nd fjr Snmple ( opirs ot TIIK WKKKI.Y Al'I'K l., CIivhI'.i-- sill 8uWscri-II- .

in l.lsnks, and brrin the Work of vettine; luhaerike-- a Itniurdlatrlv. Ker ..n cmpetnn
for tba CAMll I'risrs Mt'ST Sf) UKS1UN AltC OX 1.AIU LUTef sulmi r'i-rr- . sent, wila
oul aliich no rvitwti taui Lsj kept.

V


